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The objective of this study was to estimate genetic correlations between body condition score 
(BCS) and calving traits using random regression animal models. Calving traits were a) 
calving ease (CE) scored from 1=unassisted to 4=surgery and b) calf survival (CS) scored 
from 0=dead to 1=alive. The data analyzed included first parity Ayrshire BCS records 
collected between 2001 and 2008 by field staff in herds from Québec. BCS observations were 
available from 100 days before the calving to 335 after the calving. Calving records were 
extracted for herds with at least one BCS record. Data included 9,944 BCS observations; 
12,011 CE records and 11,600 CS records. (Co)variances were estimated by REML using 2 
two-traits models. For BCS, regression curve of genetic and permanent environmental effect 
were modelled using Legendre polynomials of order 3. For calving traits, no covariance 
between maternal and direct effects was assumed. The genetic correlation between the 
maternal effect of CE and the BCS during the 100 days before and after calving ranged 
between -0.40 and -0.25; a low BCS seemed to increase the chance of the cow to calf with 
difficulty. For direct CE and maternal and direct CS, the highest correlations with BCS 
occurred in mid and late lactation. The genetic correlations between BCS and direct and 
maternal CS ranged from 0.2 to 0.4 and the genetic correlation between BCS and direct CE 
was around 0.6 at 200 days in milk. It indicated that the ability of the cow to recover its body 
reserves after the postpartum period would increase the chance of the calf to born easily and 
to survive.  
 
